Mission 1
Hello!
My name is (__________).
Summer is a good time to play sports!
Sports are a great way to stay healthy
and make many new friends.
My favorite sport is (_________).
Thank you very much.

Mission 3
Good afternoon,
(__________).

my

name

is

The Brave Blossoms, Blue Samurai,
Ryujin Nippon meaning God of Dragons
Japan, Tobiuo Japan meaning Flying
Fish Japan. These are all nicknames for
the Japan National Teams. Do you know
which sports? If you guessed rugby,
soccer, volleyball, and swimming, well
done.
Sports are enjoyed by everyone. They
are an occasion that has the power to
unite people from all walks of life.

Mission 2
Hello!
My name is (__________).
Do you like sports? Sports are enjoyed
all over the world as individual or team
events. Sports keep us healthy on top
of many other things.
Team sports like soccer, basketball,
and rugby help to improve
communication, respect, and teamwork.
Individual sports help build confidence
and motivation. Some examples are
tennis, boxing, and golf.
I enjoy (watching/playing)
Team/Individual Sports. My favorite is
(______) because (_________).
Thank you very much.

The Summer and Winter Olympics are
the largest sports events in the world.
Nations from all over the world gather and
participate in a two-week long sports
festival.
Other major sporting events include the
FIFA Soccer World Cup and Rugby
World Cup. The latter, held last year in
Japan, became a nationwide craze and
introduced the phrase “One Team” which
has become a popular saying amongst all
Japanese people.
It is during these events that spectators
are able to witness the power of sports.
We can feel the strength, courage, and
resilience of each sportsman. The
heartache of a tough defeat or the joy of
a championship victory.
I enjoy watching the (____). I think that
(__________). How about you?
Thank you for listening to my speech.

We’ll have a Speech Presentation! Let’s try to get a gold medal!!
では、二子玉川キャンパスで待っているよ！（このミッションは Summer School 参加者全員に配布しています。）

